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June is 'Auto Service Professionals Month'June is 'Auto Service Professionals Month'

Join us throughout June 2021 as we celebrate

the automotive service professionals who help

keep our vehicles on the road, and our friends

and family safe. The National Institute for

Automotive Service Excellence (ASE) has

designated June as "Automotive Service

Professionals Month."

 

It’s a great opportunity to host automotive service

appreciation events, giveaways, and much more!

 

A special landing page at www.ase.com/servicepro offer an assortment of

creative files that can be downloaded free of charge and may be customized or

incorporated into their own marketing materials.

 

The Automotive Service Professionals Month 2021 logo can also be found online

in the ASE Tool Kit at www.asetoolkit.com. This dedicated website features a

variety of ASE marketing communications files that are available for year-round

download, including logos, flyers, posters, digital ads, social media posts and

other collateral.

 

You can also visit ASE.com/ASPM2021 for more information.

Help with 'Work Opportunity Tax Credit'Help with 'Work Opportunity Tax Credit'

We've heard from a number of our

members with questions about

Oregon's "Work Opportunity Tax

Credit," so we've tried to find you the

help you need.

Check out the links below, but also Loren Petersen of the Oregon Employment

Department has been kind enough to allow us to pass along his contact

information (541-548-8196 ext. 32, Loren.M.Petersen@oregon.gov), saying

anyone needing help getting started can reach out to him directly.

http://www.aboutnata.org/
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1peLTBwCcfwg_9W2p7oq1BA1Yf8m3x5dbjervEmPq6i0/edit?usp=sharing
http://www.asetoolkit.com
http://www.ase.com/servicepro
http://www.asetoolkit.com
http://ase.com/ASPM2021
mailto:Loren.M.Petersen@oregon.gov
https://files.constantcontact.com/4ff68719001/8f7787ae-4888-4957-b4c3-7dcce45d1938.pdf
http://www.aboutnata.org/
http://www.aboutnata.org/


He shared this 2-page summary of advice  related to the WOTC, this application

form, and a pre-screening notice and certification request form .

Employer vaccination questions addressedEmployer vaccination questions addressed

Can Oregon employers require workers to

get the COVID-19 vaccination? As one OPB

article outlines, it's complicated.

In an effort to clarify, the Oregon Bureau of

Labor and Industries offers this 4-page

document with guidance and answers to

frequently asked questions.

OR-OSHA, HealthNet on COVID-19OR-OSHA, HealthNet on COVID-19

Oregon OSHA has adopted a permanent rule to address

COVID-19 workplace risks. This rule replaces the

temporary rule adopted in November 2020. Oregon

OSHA indicated it will repeal this rule once it is no longer

necessary to address the COVID-19 pandemic. Oregon

OSHA states that several stakeholder groups will meet

beginning in July and at least every two months

thereafter, to discuss whether all or part of the rule can

and should be repealed. 

Key protection measures remain, including physical distancing, use of face

coverings, employee training, notification procedures, risk assessment, and

infection control planning. However, the permanent rule also includes some

changes. 

Read a summary of changes and important details at saif.com.

Also, as some of you know, Health Net helped its members by waiving member
cost shares (deductibles, co-pays and coinsurance) for medical and behavioral
health telehealth services. Health Net also waived treatment costs for COVID-19.

Now that COVID-19 rules and guidelines are easing, doctors and patients have
begun to return to in-person appointments, and many people have received
vaccinations.

"Because of all this, Health Net will no longer waive member cost share for
telehealth, or member cost share for services to treat COVID-19," the company
says. "This change becomes effective for services received on or afterJune 1. On
that date, the cost-sharing terms of a member’s health plan will begin to apply."

Please note that Health Net will keep waving member cost share for COVID-19
testing, screening and vaccinations, per federal and state guidance.

For more COVID-19 information from Health Net, employers can click here, and
members can click here.

https://files.constantcontact.com/4ff68719001/79e9f004-f4bc-4321-ac72-9cb1547e4512.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/4ff68719001/9357e062-dc56-48ac-870b-7b55ee8f6523.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/4ff68719001/745fbd49-d82e-4d83-8975-e4810cac3e60.pdf
https://www.opb.org/article/2021/02/02/covid-19-vaccine-oregon-employers-businesses-faq/
https://files.constantcontact.com/4ff68719001/4af24c84-990b-4b94-b931-2e4a7b01b0dc.pdf
https://saif.us13.list-manage.com/track/click?u=13f7dc26dc43427bdc5474dd9&id=c9db59d143&e=540e9fd265
https://www.saif.com/employer-guide/oregon-osha-adopts-covid-19-rule.html
https://go.healthnet.com/e/897501/ovid-19-updates-employers-html/r5md/23338917?h=XgEz3A-gwNOR4DRkFQij1HRI82NkChwn8TLHYGJBIPs
https://go.healthnet.com/e/897501/-covid-19-updates-members-html/r5mg/23338917?h=XgEz3A-gwNOR4DRkFQij1HRI82NkChwn8TLHYGJBIPs


Changes will streamline DMV servicesChanges will streamline DMV services

A new state law and new online services

will help Oregonians more quickly get

services at DMV, which has been

working hard to catch up with a backlog

due to the COVID-19 pandemic.

House Bill 2137, signed May 6 by Gov.

Kate Brown, will give Oregonians more

time to renew their driver licenses and

vehicle registration. It immediately extends a six-month grace period on expired

licenses and registration through Dec. 31, 2021.

In addition, most Oregon residents can renew their driver license, permit or ID

card online – the latest new DMV service at DMV2U.Oregon.gov went live May 5.

Combined with the news that airports won’t require Real IDs until May 2023,

customers will be able to get DMV services more quickly.

“This trifecta of good news will give Oregonians more time to get DMV services as

we catch up with the backlog from the COVID-19 pandemic,” DMV Administrator

Amy Joyce said. “These will accelerate our progress as we expand online

services, extend voluntary overtime work and employ additional staff.”

 

Effective immediately under House Bill 2137:
The moratorium on traffic tickets for driver licenses, permits, ID cards,
vehicle registration and disabled parking placards that are expired less than
six months has been extended through Dec. 31, 2021.

Effective June 5:
New Oregon residents will no longer need to pass the Oregon traffic law
knowledge test when they exchange their current, valid driver license from
their former state for an Oregon license – including out-of-state licenses
expired less than a year.
New drivers under 18 will no longer need to pass a second knowledge test.
Oregon driver licenses will be eligible for renewal for up to two years after
expiration without testing, if all other eligibility requirements are met. The
previous law’s limit was one year.

Oregonians now likely can renew their license, permit or ID card online

at DMV2U.Oregon.gov. This newest DMV2U service can save thousands of

Oregonians a trip to a DMV office and free up appointment times for other

customers.

Joyce noted, however, “If you want to change from a regular driver license or ID

card to a Real ID-compliant credential, you will need to make an appointment and

come into the office. The same is true if you need to add a motorcycle or farm

endorsement, or add a veteran designation.”

To find out if you are eligible to renew your current Oregon card online, go

to DMV2U.Oregon.gov and start using the online renewal option. If you’re eligible

to renew online, you will be able to complete the transaction using a debit/credit

card. DMV will mail your new license to you within about 10 days.

http://dmv2u.oregon.gov/
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJlbWFpbCI6ImNhdGhpQGFib3V0bmF0YS5vcmciLCJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoiMTAxIiwic3Vic2NyaWJlcl9pZCI6IjY4NTg4MTg5MSIsImxpbmtfaWQiOiI3MTI0Mjc5NjEiLCJ1cmkiOiJicDI6ZGlnZXN0IiwidXJsIjoiaHR0cHM6Ly9kbXYydS5vcmVnb24uZ292L2VTZXJ2aWNlcy9fLyIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA1MDYuNDAwNjQ5MjEifQ.GYnbxpMKq0KM7fOpkt1K54qippiNLgYBYPuWS9IOjKk
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJlbWFpbCI6ImNhdGhpQGFib3V0bmF0YS5vcmciLCJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoiMTAxIiwic3Vic2NyaWJlcl9pZCI6IjY4NTg4MTg5MSIsImxpbmtfaWQiOiI3MTI0Mjc5NjEiLCJ1cmkiOiJicDI6ZGlnZXN0IiwidXJsIjoiaHR0cHM6Ly9kbXYydS5vcmVnb24uZ292L2VTZXJ2aWNlcy9fLyIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA1MDYuNDAwNjQ5MjEifQ.GYnbxpMKq0KM7fOpkt1K54qippiNLgYBYPuWS9IOjKk


Program names 'Professional of the Year'Program names 'Professional of the Year'

The Career Technical Education Center in

Salem has named Jose Martinez as the

Auto Body Paint & Repair Program’s 2021

Professional of the Year.

"Jose has shown exemplary professional

skills throughout the academic year," the

school said in its announcement. "For

many of our students in main-stream

education, professionalism and

professional practice is not necessarily

taught as a key element in obtaining

employment. Your partnership has provided opportunities for our future workforce

to not only grow in professionalism, but been seen as a professional."

Paint booth caution for Ford electric vehiclesPaint booth caution for Ford electric vehicles

Ford’s latest "On Target" newsletter warns body shops

about subjecting any of the automaker's electric vehicle

batteries to excessive heat. According to the On Target,

high temperatures, such as those in some paint booths,

can hurt the Ford high-voltage batteries and high-

voltage traction batteries found in electrified vehicles.

Schools have openings for instructorsSchools have openings for instructors

A number of schools in the region have announced

job openings for automotive instructors.

Willamette Career Academy is seeking applicants

for a position as assistant diesel instructor. Under

the supervision of the teacher, the Assistant

Mechanic will be responsible for encouraging and

demonstrating to youth the various areas of the

diesel industry. This is an excellent opportunity to mentor and continually learn

about the new technologies in the rapid changing diesel field..

Benson High School in Northeast Portland said one of its two full-time automotive

instructors is retiring. The job posting is for an "Automotive and Aviation

Teacher," but NATA has been told "aviation" is a small portion of the curriculumn

and candidates should "not let that feature deter you."

WrenchWay offers variety of toolsWrenchWay offers variety of tools

https://files.constantcontact.com/4ff68719001/8f7787ae-4888-4957-b4c3-7dcce45d1938.pdf
https://willamette.tedk12.com/hire/ViewJob.aspx?JobID=5772
https://careers.pps.net/psc/career/SELFSRV/HRMS/c/HRS_HRAM_FL.HRS_CG_SEARCH_FL.GBL?Page=HRS_APP_SCHJOB_FL&Action=U&


If you haven't yet checked out

WrenchWay, here's some of what

they offer:

WrenchWay Insiders:WrenchWay Insiders: WrenchWay Insiders allows technicians to provide

feedback on different topics to help improve the industry. WrenchWay keeps

everything anonymous and gathers all feedback to create content used by shops

and schools to make improvements. Download the free WrenchWay mobile app

in the App Store or on Google Play to join.

WrenchWay School Connect:WrenchWay School Connect:  WrenchWay School Connect is a free tool that

makes it easier for schools to connect with local shops and dealerships, and get

the resources they need to attract students to technician programs and educate

them about the industry. Sign up at: https://wrenchway.com/school-connect

WrenchWay Top Shop: WrenchWay Top Shop: Stand out from the competition and attract more

technicians to your shop with a top shop profile. Learn more about WrenchWay

Shop Memberships at https://wrenchway.com/for-shops

Find A Wrench:Find A Wrench: Find A Wrench offers tools and services for dealerships and

shops that are struggling to find technicians, service advisors and service

managers. Take advantage of the free job board postings, or let them take the

work of recruiting off your shoulders. Learn more at FindAWrench.com

Register for SEMA, AAPEXRegister for SEMA, AAPEX

Organizers say SEMA

and AAPEX will take

place as scheduled in

Las Vegas in early

November.

Following Nevada

Gov. Steve Sisolak’s

recent announcement

to reopen the state at 100 percent capacity by June 1, SEMA organizers say

more than 1,200 companies are already confirmed to exhibit at the event at the

Las Vegas Convention Center on November 2-5.

AAPEX has announced the lineup of technical and business management

training to be offered as the event takes place November 2-4, at the Sands Expo

and Caesars Forum Conference Center.

Attendee registration for AAPEX can be found here, and attendee registration for

SEMA can be found here.

Oregon equal pay for workersOregon equal pay for workers

The State of Oregon reminds employers

that every worker must get equal pay for

equal work regardless of gender, race, age

https://wrenchway.com/school-connect
https://wrenchway.com/for-shops
http://www.findawrench.com
https://aapex2021.mapyourshow.com/8_0/explore/session-fulllist.cfm#/
https://www.aapexshow.com/attendee-portal/
https://www.compusystems.com/servlet/AttendeeRegControlServlet


or other protected characteristics.

Employers must pay the same amount to

people doing comparable work (including

wages, bonuses, benefits, and more).

There are limited circumstances where

different pay may be allowed. If the

difference in pay is based on bona fide

factors including one or more of the following: a seniority system, a merit system,

a system that measures earnings by quantity or quality of production, including

piece-rate work, workplace location, travel, education, training, or experience.

There must be a consistent and verifiable system for this pay structure.

It’s illegal for an employer to pay someone less than someone else based on

race, color, religion, sex, sexual orientation, national origin, marital status, veteran

status, disability or age.

Employers can’t give someone a pay cut to make their pay equal with other

employees.

Click here for more information.

Oregon agencies offer business trainingOregon agencies offer business training

Three Oregon agencies offer regular training for

companies within the state.

 

The Oregon Bureau of Labor and Industry

(BOLI) offers training seminars on such topics as

wage and hour laws, discipline and discharge,

and the latest developments in employment law.

Details are available by clicking hereclicking here. 

 

The Oregon Department of Environmental

Quality invites businesses that handle hazardous waste to sign up for a class

covering basic management of such waste. Registration is free but on a first-

come, first-served basis. Click hereClick here for more details.

 

The Oregon Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA) offers

classroom workshops and online training on such topics as hazard

communications, safety meetings, lockout/tagout, personal protective equipment,

etc. Click hereClick here for current class description and schedule, call (888) 292-5247

(option 2) or send an email to ed.web@oregon.goved.web@oregon.gov. 

EDUCATIONEDUCATION BENEFITSBENEFITS CONSUMER INFOCONSUMER INFO SHOP HELPSHOP HELP INSURANCEINSURANCE
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https://www.oregon.gov/boli/workers/pages/equal-pay.aspx
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Bkek0G9CTWVZD0JxdyG2NnXYB-lTVt8n33L4UKnB5HmZyA6xCITJ_HJym7il2i2YIsYKMKBBH6DZk7OAFeSHGEo_JvE-m3srUkVpX_e_ozsohQF-YoAsJ2V368eOEDZkIFw2hvyj1TsQEv1hU_YsJzMTaqqgnxhdex6oiGGLU4hGAFxXhG-gtrDRHL7yJoTvnozSbW6tMtOP5YLVpBvMUxj4D5D7uQzJ2v9DiNKAi89cqsUqLZQEWuFuVuk21v_s&c=BtMDoz63N-1CIcLh1FgSbclR4Pp0_KS2pOVIbm6yJjbcj4c2vlPJ-A==&ch=ZSavAffHnL5YOs2-omoc5AoQYpaezEURKgM-5T4595MBj65EMd7NvA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Bkek0G9CTWVZD0JxdyG2NnXYB-lTVt8n33L4UKnB5HmZyA6xCITJ_E5wDbfvVPAM5psA185IDuwHhMaY1qkdaGIF3GLMqW_XjVvyuUWqS6-X9GUAkzyeXUwRIWeXnfNEZBGv0BheH1bk48Rr0owOimSerNSO3Cwf9JvmnxvU0H8Tk_vYNVpm46-vlvbDFrxCy0mRakIBbz0h-IpXmhBykaj6A9rH4bzieu-wZlXEOPXkKgXVVmz7pQ==&c=BtMDoz63N-1CIcLh1FgSbclR4Pp0_KS2pOVIbm6yJjbcj4c2vlPJ-A==&ch=ZSavAffHnL5YOs2-omoc5AoQYpaezEURKgM-5T4595MBj65EMd7NvA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Bkek0G9CTWVZD0JxdyG2NnXYB-lTVt8n33L4UKnB5HmZyA6xCITJ_AS9U0PgA3SfnQdQB7QqrYyM36Yxy2gZfJbx1P6ualn9L3e-IW79F95aH3YBOekeGPzyrF3kvbximFRsvsRwlvwDrmr_vcGInO_S66ymhQ4a7FgFKje9iMa3pvQDe3ZfZDWbZlt53J5UVwKFIHmiDQs=&c=BtMDoz63N-1CIcLh1FgSbclR4Pp0_KS2pOVIbm6yJjbcj4c2vlPJ-A==&ch=ZSavAffHnL5YOs2-omoc5AoQYpaezEURKgM-5T4595MBj65EMd7NvA==
http://www.aboutnata.org/education
http://www.aboutnata.org/benefits
http://www.aboutnata.org/consumer-info
http://www.aboutnata.org/shop-help
http://oata.aboutnata.net/health-insurance.html
http://www.aboutnata.org/
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